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Hall For Legislature
Mr. R.M. Hall, prominent railroad man of Saluda an-

nounces in today's Bulletin his candidacy for the House of
Representatives in the state legislature. Mi.Hall is the pres-
ent chairman of the County Board of Education, is Saluda
township chairman in the Democratic party, and is a torm-
er city commissioner ofSaluda. He has been very active in county affairs. He

and Mr. E.B. Cloud of Columbus are the only men announced for this office.

At The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN: 11 a. m. at Tryon, Rev. D.M. McGeachy

pastor, Subject: “What is Religion?” 7:30 p.m, at Columbus,
subject “The Easy Way.”
BAPTIST: Sunday School 10 a.m. Preaching 11 a.m. by Dr.

Bomar; subject: “The Work of the Holy Spirit” B.Y.P.U. 7:15

in charge of*Miss Genelle Mecalf’s group. Prof. W.A. Schilletter
will address the Union on respect for law and its observance.
CONGREGATIONAL: 11 a.m. Preaching by Dr. John Brit-
tain Clark
ALLCHURCHES invited to use this page on Saturdays.

Home Spirituals Coming
Charleston Evening Post

The Southern Home Spirituals are leaving for Tryon, N. C. on Tues-
day a. m., where they willbe heard in concert on the evening of the
25th in the Tryon theater. The leader of this group, Mrs. M. R. Gaillard,

visited Tryon last summer and during her stay put on a private entertain-
ment, the above call being die out come of her solo work. This group

of characteirstic singers has never failed to win praise and admiration for

their perfect work. They can boast of 100 per cent ofmembership having

been reared on plantations, therefore they know their types. The real style

of “before de wah” singing of the delightful old spirituals is fast dis-

appearing if not actually out of existence. The people of Tryon are look-
ing forward with a great deal of pleasure to hearing this group ofsingers.

The concert will be given for the benefit of the new hospital at Tryon.


